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OMAHA LOSES IS ELEVENTH

Sanders Unable to Stop the Men from
the Monntaim.

SOUItXES FAULTLESS IN FIELD

H' In iters Make Three Mlsplays, bat
lilt the Ball Opportunely

Enough to Win la Spite of
the Krrora.

PUEBLO. Bept. 7. (Special.) Pueblo won
from Omaha today In the eleventh Inning.
It was a battle royal between Pitchers
Banders and McGregor, the latter allowing
the. fewer hits, but his suppdrt was not so

Score:
K.H.E.

Pueblo 4 9 3

Omaha t 7 0
Patter!: Pueblo, McGregor and Smith;

Omaha, Banders and Gondtng.

BIOUX TAKE A CLOSE CONTEST

Lincoln Dangerous at All "tares of
tho Game.

BIOUX CITY. Sept. kept Lin-

coln's hits well scattered today and the
Bloux took a well-playe- d game"Ty a score
cf 2 to 1. The Ducklings were threatening
at all stages and In the ninth had a man
on second, but with one out. Both Zackert
and Brsseler received excellent support,
two shoeatrlne catches by Nobllt and the
general Infield work of Fox being features.
The score:

BIOUX CITY.
An. R. II. PO. A. E.

Campbell, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Nance. If 4 110 0 0
Weed, lb 8 118 2 0
Nobllt. cf 4 0 110 0
Flattery, o 4 0 17 10Brassier, p 8 0 0 2 8 0

Hart, lb 3 0 1 9 2 0
Granville, s 8 0 0 1 2 0
Hare, ib 8 0 1 0 0 0

Totals .81 "l 8 n 10 0
LINCOLN.

AB. ft. H. PO. A. E.
Ketchem. cf 4 0 1 0 0 0

Fo. 2b t 8 0 i t 3 0

Fenlon. rf 0 1 1 0 0

Davld.on, If 0 0 4 0 0

Bed.llck. 8b 8 0 1 0 2 0

Oagnler, sa 8 1 1 1 0
Thomas, lb 4 0 8 9 0 0

Zlnran. o 0
Zackert. p . J 0 1 J J

'
Totals .82 1 10 24 14 0

Bloux City 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--8

Lincoln 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1

Two-bas- e hits: Nance, Slattery, Gagnier,
Thomas. Sacrifice hits: Weed, Fox, Gag-

nler. Stolen bases: Fox. 2. Double plays:
Preaalrr to Hart, Weed to Granville to
Hart. HHses on balls: Off Breaker. 1.

Struck out: Br Bressler. 7; by Zackert, 1.

Wild pitch: Bressler. Time of game: 1:30.
Umpire: Brennan. Attendance, WO.

EVEN BREAK AT DENVER

Second Game Ends In Five Innlnffs
with Teddy Bears Ahead.

DENVER. Sept. 7. Des Moines and Den-ve- n

plit even in a double header. The last
game was called at the end of the fifth.
Score, first game: R-- H. E.
Des Moines .() 0 J 1 0 M i 8

Denver 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--2 6 1

Batteries: Denver, R. Adams and
Dea Moines, Ford and Meager.

Score, second game: R- - H. C
Denver 1 0 0 0 0--1 8 0
Des Moines 0 0 0 0 0--0 1 0

Batteries: Denver, Bohannon and
Des Moines, Sporer and Yeager.

NINTH VICTORY FOR COLIN

Keene'a Horse Makes Straight Con-- -
quests ' on Eastern Tracks.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY. Sept. 7 James R.
Keens s Colin scored his ninth straight vic-

tory today when he took the Flatbush
stakes, worth 3M30 to the winner, at
Bhoepehead Bay. Colin took the lead soon

after the start and, making all the pace,

won easily by three lengths from his stable
companion. Celt, with Bar None third.
Ballot won the 814,660 Century stake, mile
and a half. He took the lead early and
won by two and a half lengths. By the
victory of two colu Jarnf Keene
now has won more than 1328,000 thla year.
The record mark la 8328,000. Reaults:

First race, handicap, all ages, six fur-
longs: Dead heat between Cresslna and
J. A Cor., both added starters; Fancy Bird

thSec'ond"l?s,ce.1th. great Autumn
chase, about two miles and a half: Mr.
MoCann won. Sinister second. Time. 5.15.

John L. P. threw his rider. Bayonet fell.
Third race, the Flatbush stakea for

seven furlongs: Colin won Celt
second, Bar None third. Time: 1:24.

Fourth race,' the Century stakes, mile and
one-hal- f: Ballot won, Ironsides second,
Frank Gill third. Time: 1:38.

Fifth race, sellln, mile and
turf course: Qrspple won. St. Joseph sec-in- d,

Phil Finch third. Time: 1:47.
Bath race. Belling, six furlongs: Run-rin- g

Account won. Bellwether second,
Jacnes B. Brady third. Time: 1:15.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

Louisville Takes Bhatoat Game from
Indianapolis Before Dark.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept.
R, H. E.

Louisville 1 6 1
Indianapolis 0 4 2

Game called at end of seventh Inning be-

cause of darkness.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Bept. 7. Score:

R. H. E.
Kansas City 1 1! 1

Minneapolis I 7 5
COLUMBUS, O., Bept.

R. II. E.
Toledo J 8 U

Columbus 4 7 1

GAMES IX IOW A - STATE LklAGUH

Jacksonville Forfeits to Waterloo In
Seventh Inning;.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Sept. T. (Special
Telegram.) Following are the results of
the Iowa league:

At Marshalltown
R. H. E.

Marshalltown 0100 0 000 01 8 1
muiacy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 1

Batteries: Kent and Burns; Bennett and
Walsh.

At Burlington
R H EBurlington ...0 0 0 0 8 0 3 0 0 f 2

Ottumwa 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0--2 8 7

Batteries: Green and Bruggeman; Co-
lbert and Welgart

At Waterloo, forfeited to 0 In seventh:
R. H. E.

Waterloo 0 0 0 1 0 0 12 7 0
Jacksonville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 3 0

Batteries: Hollenbeck and White; Akers
and Belt.

Friend Wins One to Nothing;.
FRIEND. Nl.. Sept. Tele

gram.) Friend defeated Tecumseh here
this afternoon in the fastest game of ball
evsr seen on the local diamond. Boo re:
Friend 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 --l
Tecumseh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Batteries: Tecumseh. nark and Depen
Frteud. Weaver and Whitcomb. Struck
out: By Clark. 5; by Weaver, (, Hits:
Tecum h. : Friend. 4. Two-bas- e hit:
elydu. Double play: Wearer to Neft to
nm. errors: lecumsen, z. impirs
Mulr. Tims of game: 1:15.

The same teams play hers again Monday,
wnun win close the season for Friend.

Glenwood Wins Ball Tournament.
OLENWOOD. Is.. Sept. 7. -(-Special. -- In

yesterday s n.uie at the Malvern ball lour-namx-

Glcuwood won ou r Hastings, to
. batteries: Ulrnwood, Connor an'" Cop.

pie; Hasflngs. Fletcher and Travis. Ths
cuising gtuuo was between Malvern and
Tsbur and waa won by the former 4 to L
Batteries: Malvern. Bennett and Masters:
Tabor. Hall. Kills and Shuittor. Ulanwood
secures first Malvern second. Tabor third
and Hastings fourth place In the tourna

ment. Glenwood was scored against hut
once during the series. Tabor getting one
unearned run In the second game.

SADIE N DOES GREAT WORK

Driven hy Owner Nash, Matinee
Trotter Makes Record.

Sadie N., the crack matinee trotter,
driven by her owner, F. A. Nash, presi-
dent of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company, made a most notable per-
formance at Lincoln Friday afternoon at
the state fair track when she went a mile
In 2:22. This Is considered a splendid exhi-
bition when It Is considered that It was
her first appearance on the track this sea-
son, all her Work being on the Omaha
boulevards and also that she was driven
to a road wagon and by her owner. The
wagon used In this performance was the
light Lou Dillon road wagon of which Mr.
Nash Is the Justly proud possessor. '

MISS SUTTON HOLDS TTTYR. TITLE

California, Woman Wins Trl-Sta- te

Contest.
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 7. For the third

consecutive year Miss May Sutton this
afternoon won the ladles' trl-sta- te cham-
pionship at the tournament In this city,
defeating Miss Martha Klnsey of Cin-
cinnati, 1, -- l.

This was the first time that Miss Sut-
ton has been scored against In these va-
rious contests, and several thousand spec-
tators who had followed the play closely
applauded both the scoring loser and the
winner.

AMERICANS WIN PALMA TROPHY

United States Misses
Points Oat of l.HOO at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Or.t, Bept. 7. The United
States won the Palma rifle trophy by a
score of 1,712 out of a possible 1,800.

RESULTS OF STATE FAIR RACES

Good Time Made In Two of the
Pacing; Contests.

LINCOLN, Sept. 7. (Special Telegram.)
Following are ths results of the state fair
races yesterday:

Trotting. half mile, nurse 1250:

ir. Arcn uaie L 1

Busterbery
Time: 1:23, 1:15. VPacing. 2:30 class, purse 81.000:

Touty , 1
isron 1,addle iLady Weaver 3
Billy Brvan
Easter Lilly
Merandy
Marie Caff rev

Time: 2:17. 2:16. 2:17.
Pacing, free for all, purse 8500

Orphan Boy . 1
Lary Tenttner . 1
8. S. All . 3
Ottawa Boy .14

Time: 2:13. 2:13. 2:14.
Half mile dash, purse 7B: Stiver Leaf

won, Fox K.' second, Sundance third.
Time: o;ex.

RESULTS OS RUNNING TRACKS

Right Royal Wins Three-Year-O- ld

Handicap at Sheepahend Bay.
SHEEP8HEAD BAY. N. Y Sept. 7.

First race, handicap, six furlongs, futurity
course: Rialto won, Ben Fleet second. Blue
Heron third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, for fillies. sell-
ing, one mile: Royal Lady won, Clare Rus-
sell second. KUlie Crankle third. Time:
1:40.

Third race, handicap, and up-
wards, one mile and a quarter: RightRoyal won, Missouri Lad second. Cairngorm
(added starter) third. Time: 2:07.

Fourth race, one mllo: Electio-
neer-won, Kentucky Beau second, Am-pe- do

third. Time: 1:39.
Fifth race. The Turf handicap for

and upward, mlln and three-sixteenth- s:

Bacon won, Miss Crawford seo-on- d.

Acrobat third. Time: 1:59.
Sixth race, for fillies and geldings, for

nonwlnnera of 11,000, selling, halffurlong, futurity course: Arasee won.
Miss Delaney second, Sun Gleam third.
Time: 1:07.

Motor Race at Morris Park.
NEW YORK. Sept. 7. Seven racing auto-

mobiles whirled around the circular track
of Morris Park today in a twenty-four-ho-

automobile speed contest. Nine automobiles
were started In the contest last night, but
during the night two of the machines broke
down. One of the machines exploded while
being filled with gasoline and two men
were slightly Injured. The score at the
tenth hour was as follows:

Car. Driver. Miles.
Renault.. Bernln .., 410
Loiler .Smelxer ..
Hotchklas... Kllpatrtck .320
lazier .MU henex .2I9
Dedletrlch.. Fuller .. .260
Dedletrich.. Mack .249
Allen Klnston Campbell .241

Sport Ina; Gossip.
In the first Inning at Pueblo Friday two

Omahans walk and yet the team can't
score. Fine!

Washington has a new center fielder In
Milan. He failed to get a hit in the two
games Friday.

Grant Is a new third baseman In ths Phil-
adelphia Nationals. He made two hits In
the first game Friday.

Both Moren and Mathewson pitched a
three-h- it game Friday, but Moren lost his
game because of a wild throw.

The Philadelphia lineup shows Collins out
of the game, but the Athletics took a
double header from New York Friday Just
the same.

Johnny Jones has retired for the season
and Holmes has sent for Zackert, who has
been pitching One ball for a month at
Waterloo, la.

King, Autrey and Belden were oa hand
with plenty of hits Friday to win an ordi-
nary game, but the others did not come in
with the "timely."

Lincoln and Bloux City probably hold the
bun for town lot ball by their game Fri-
day, when the score in runs waa 19 to 13
and errors I to 9.

King proves to be one of ths biggest
finds Omaha has ever made, "Home run
with two on base In the ninth" doesn't
that sound like It 7

Omaha )s scheduled for games In Omaha
with Des Moines next Monday and Tues-
day. The teams cannot reach Omaha for
the Monday game, and It Is now the Inten-
tion to play hero Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Omaha may win the pennant, but not on
Its record In Colorado. There Is little ex-
cuse for losing games the way the Rourkes
have done on this lsst trip. They are fix-
ing themselves for the roost questionable
up-hi- ll finish. -

Some of the Rourkes have played miser-
able ball out west, but fKtls King has
maintained his high standard. Friday hs
did all in his power to save the game by
driving a home run In the ninth lnntng
when two were on bases.

If It la true that Mordecal Brown will be
unable to pilch any more until next spring
It mesns much to the Cubs In their rare
with Philadelphia for the world's series.
There are many fans who think, even with
Brown In shape, the Athletics, with their
battery of southpaws, will skin the Cubs.
Of course the Cubs have a pitcher or two
besides Brown.

Few ball plsyers who have come from
the majors back to ths minors have main-
tained their standards as well as Hogrlever
of Des Motnea. Hoggte la still a leader at
the bat. on the bases and In the Inside
game. His value to Des Moines, together
With that of Dexter, cannot be estimated.
And Hostile haa become a far leas belliger-
ent person than be waa la former years.

Some fans are disposed to discount the
Influence of Jimmy Collins In Philadelphia
by pointing to the spurt of Boston sines
Collins left. That isn't a fair proposition
at all. Whlls Jim MoGulre, who took Boa-to- n

when Collins left, has wrought won-
ders. It will be admitted by all Informed
fans that Jimmy's heart was no longer In
his work at ths Hub. He thought hs had
been badly Used and he never would have
played his. best again, but his old enthus-
iasm was rekindled when be Joined the
Athletics and he turned himself loose. As
Boston s rlee dates from Collins' departure,
so Philadelphia s rise dates from Lis ar
rival there.

Leaders in City Junior Tennis Tournament

1

4
4 1

i
''-- .. A

R. FARRELL,
Winner.

WASHINGTON TARES A PAIR

Tailenders Turn on Men from the Hub
for Two Games.

KR0H FOUNDED FOR EIGHT HITS

In Second Game Morgan Does Better,
bnt New Enalanders Have Trouble

Getting; Men Around
Bases.

BOSTON, Sept 7. Washington took both
games of the double-head- er played here to-

day. In the first game Gehring did goad
work and his support was excellent Kroh
allowed eight hits, and half of these devel-open- d

Into runs. Score, first game:
R H E

Washington ...0 0800000 1 482Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 1 3 3

Batteries: Washington, Gehring and
Black; Boston, Kroh and Crlger.

Score, second game:
R H E

Washington ...0 00100000140Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1

Batteries: Washington, Johnson and
Warner; Boston, Morgan and Shaw.

CHICAGO TAKES LAST ONE

Browns' Final Appearance of Year Is
Marked by Defeat.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7.-- Th St. Louis Amer-
ican league team made Its final appearance
of the year here today and lost, 4 to 0,

because of White's steady pitching. F.
Jones' hard hitting, with a base on balls,
wan the chief scoring frfctor, and a fine
catch by Nlles the fielding feuture. Score:

R H Ei,
Chicago 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 4 8 1

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 6 8

Batteries: Chicago. White and Hart; Bt
Louis, Powell and Spencer.

SWATFEST WON BY LEADERS

Philadelphlaos ' Pound Mr. Newton
suad Advance a Point.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7. New York
lost a game, where batting was the fea-
ture, by a score of 8 to 3. Newton gave
eleven hits to the leaders. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0 1 0 8 0 8 0 1 --8 11 8
New York.... ..0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 08 8 3

Batteries: Philadelphia, Bender and
Schreck; New York, Newton and Klelne.

STOVALL'S ERROR IS COSTLY

Detroit Takes Second Game of Series
at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Bept 7. Cleveland and
Detroit broke even on the series, Detroit
winning today. Scovllle's error let In the
winning run. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ..'....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 13 6 1

Detroit 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0--4 9 0
Batteries: Cleveland, Berger and Clark;

Detroit, Mullm and Schmidt.

Crofton W'lns Championship.
CROFTON. Neb., Sept. The

base ball tournament at Randolph closed
with the deciding game between the two
acknowledged champions of northeast Ne-
braska, the game being for a 310U purse and
the championship. Previous to tne deciding
game a game was played between Crofton
and Blooiufleld, which was won by Croflon,
9 to 0. In the eighth Inning Bloomneld took
exceptions to the umpire's decision on a
batted ball and withdrew the team from
the grounds. The score stood 4 to 1 In fa-
vor of Crofton at the time. The deciding
game was played between Crofton and
Wallhlll and was won by Crolton by a
score of 6 to 0.

On Thursday Crofton again met Bloom-fiel- d

at Wausa and succeeded In shutting
them out In a fast gamu. Blooiufleld was
clearly outclassed In batting, fielding and
base running, only reaching second base
three times; Score:
Crofton 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 4
Bloomneld 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Batteries: Crofton, Bates and Heffer-ma- n;

Bloomneld. Brandt and Hall.
After the Crofton-Bloumttel- d game, Crof-

ton handed a game to Laurel on the same
diamond. In the seventh inning, with three
men on bases, the shortstop gathered In
sn easy grounder and In trying for a double
snapped the ball through a wire fence Into
the crowd, from where the baseman again
threw It away, allowing Lauifl to score
three runs. Score: Ijiurel, 6; Crofton, 2.
Batteries: Crofton. Kates and HeKerman;
Laurel, Bradley and Walker.

Teenmaeh Attala a Winner.
TKCUM9BIL Neb.. Sept. 7. (Special Tel-egra-

Tecumseh defeated Friend again
today In the series of four base bail games
between the teams. Soorei R. II.
Tecumseh 0 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 11
Friend 0 00800000-- 4 4

Batteries: Tecumseh. Parriess and De-pe-

Frisnd, Morris and Whitcomb.

Bleonmluarton ts Outclassed.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Sept. 7. (Special.)

The Cambridge ball team played blooming-to- n

on the latter s diamond Wednesday
afternoon. The score ass 15 to 0 In favor
of Cambridge. The feature of the game
was the work of Owalev. the Caml,rl,lM

J pitchsr, resirlling In a shutout, the oipo--I
nents making but one scratch hit off l.fin.

I

'

VaU f .1 f ,v.

H. FARRELU
Runner Up.

Cambridge played Red Cloud yesterday at
Red Cloud, winning the game after eleven
Innings by a score of 8 to 6. Ward pitched
for Cambridge.

CINCINNATI BUNCHES HITS

Close Gaa-- e Won From St, I.onis In
Fourth Inning-- .

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 7. Cincinnati bunched
hits In the fourth Inning and scored enough
to win today's game 4 to 3. Coaklcy was
a puzzle In all but the fifth Inning. The
score: R. H. B.
Cincinnati ... 00040000 04 11 0
St. Louis .... 00008000 03 5 2

Batteries: Cincinnati, Coakley and n;

St. Louis, Karger and Marshall.

BROOKLYN TAKES TWO GAMES

Boston is Unable to Realise on Hits
In Either Contest.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 7. Score, first game:
' R.H.E.

Boston 160Brooklyn 8 6 1

Score, second game (seven Innings):
: ft H E.

Boston 0 8 1

Brooklyn 14 1
PITTSBURG, Sept. 7. Score: R.H.E.

Pittsburg 4 9 2
Chicago 5 8 1

NEW YORK, Sept core, first game:
R.H.E.

New York 0 4 8
Philadelphia 16 0

Shamrocks Aaraln In Field.
The Shamrock foot ball team has organ-

ized and la ready to book games for the
fall campaign. The Shamrocks made an
enviable reputation last year In the games
played and hopes to do as well this sea.in,
as the list of candidates trying for posi-
tions is large. Martin Fitzgerald will again
captain the team and G. S. Kennedy la sec-
retary of the association and will book the
games. Mr. Kennedy's "phone IS 1893 South
Omaha.

American Yachts Take Prises.
BILBOA, Spain, Sept. 7. The Spanish

Sonderklasse yacht Princeaa De Las
Asturlas has come In a winner In both
the International races, and has therefore
been awarded the king's cup. The second
prise, a cup given by Queen Victoria, went
to the Spokane I, one of the American
competitors. The American yachts left
here for San Bebastaln today to take part
in the regatta to be held there.

British Swimmer Wins Race.
LONDON. Sept. 7. The British cham-

pion swimmer, J. A. Jarvls, easily won a
fifteen-mil- e race today on the Thames
from Richmond to Black Friars' bridge, In
which most of the British and continental
experts participated. Jarvls' time was
8:24:6. H. Ooms, the Dutch champion,
waa second, and K. Mass, the champion
of Belgium, was third. There were thirty-thre- e,

starters.

First Foot Ball Accident.
CHICOPEE, Mass., Sept. 7. The first foot

ball accident of the season has been rec-
orded here. Within a minute of beginning
the first foot ball practice yesterday the
collar bone of Fred Origgs, 18 years of age,
of the Chlcopee High school eleven was
broken In a mass play.

Firemen Select Cb. lea are.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl.. Sept. 7.-- The

Nation Firemen's Association of America
today selected Chicago for its 1308 con-
vention.

PASSENGER JUMPS TRESTLE

Dacaraareman and Three Negroes Seri-
ously Injured by Derailing; of

Georgia. Train.

HELENA. Oa., Sept. 7,-- By the derail-
ment of an eaatbound seaboard air line pas-
senger train at Wilcox Creek, one mile
from here, late yesterday, the baggageman
and three negroes were seriously Injured
and many others slightly cut and bruised.
The train, with the exception of the en-

gine and rear coach, left the track and
went Into the creek. All the cars except
the first class coach, which was left stand-
ing on the brink of the trestle, were de-

molished. The cause of the accident has
not yet been ascertained.

INVADERS FLEE TO SHIPS
Army Maneuvers on Salisbury Plain,

England, Mere Spectacu-
lar Event.

SALISBURY, England, Bept. 7. "The war
In Redland" or the army maneuvers, which
began on Salisbury plain last Monday have
come to an end with victory for the de-

fenders of the specified territory. The In-

vaders from "Blueland" were neither over-
whelmed nor captured, but were com-
pelled hastily to flee to their ships in an
Imaginary ocean and steam away to their
own country. The spectacle was a fine
one for the onlookers, as the final struggle
was attended by an abundance of fighting.

Base Ball.
Djets park, 80th an4 Spaulding. Return

engagement of the famous National
Bloomer Girls' Base Ball club, Sunday,
September 8, t p. m.

ft

1

s -

a'

VI ;. '

SAM REYNOLDS,
In Seml-Flnal- s.

SHOT PUT RECORD BROKEN

Ralph Rose of California Establishes
New Mark at Jamestown.

IRISH-AMERICA- N CLUB WINNER

Hibernian Organization Takes Sixty
Two Points In Contest at James-

town, with New York Bad
Second.

NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 7.-- The senior
championship events in the Amateur Ath-
letic union's annual field and track cham-
pionships, held upon the athletlo field of
the Jamestown exposition, were contested
for this afternoon. Some of the most
noted athletes In the country and Canada
are entered. The weather was clear and
not too hot.

The Irish-Americ- Athletlo club cap-

tured 63 points, carrying off the honors of
the year. The New York Athletlo club
scored 21 points. The remaining points
were scattered among various teams repre-
sented.

H. J. Huff of the Chicago Athletic asso-

ciation won the 100-ya- run, defeating Dan
Kelly of the UnlveYslty of Oregon,' the
former champion, and Charles Parsons of
the Olympic club of San Francisco. W.
D. Eaton of the Boston Athletic associa-
tion was a close second. Charles Parsons
of the Olympic club third. Time: 0:10.

The half-mil- e run was easily won by
M. W. Sheppard of the Irish-Americ-

Athletlo club of New York City, the pres-

ent champion for this distance; Andrew
Glarner of the Olympic club, San Fran-
cisco, second, and Frank C. Sheehan of
South Boston, third. Time: 1:66. This
beats Sheppard's former record by one-fift- h

of a second.
In the sixteen-poun- d shotput Ralph

Rote of the Olympic club of California
broke tho world's record by half an Inch.
His put was 49 feet 6 Inches. W. W.
Coe of the Boston Athletic club was sec-

ond, with 45 feet, 2 Inches; W. GUmore of
the Olympic club, Ean Francisco, third,
with 43 feet, 7 inches. Results of other
events: v

Fourth event, 120-ya- hurdle: Forest
Smlthson, Multnou?ah club of Oregon, first;
A. li. Shaw, Chicago Athletic club, sec-
ond; W. R. McCullough, New York Ath-
letlo club, third. Time: 0:16. Smlthson
ran with an injured leg.

Fifth event, one-mil- e run: James P.
Sullivan, Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, won
in a canter; S. A. Rogers, New York Ath-
letlo club, econd; Charles Bacon, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club, third. Time: ,4:29.
Former time 4:H2.

Sixth event, run: J. B. Tsylor,
University of Pennsylvania. Ilrst; G. B.
Ford, New York Athletic club, second; An-

drew Olarner, Olympic club, third. Time:
0:61. Taylor is a negro.

Seventh event, throwing sixteen-poun- d

hammer: Won by John J. Flanagan,
Irish-Americ- Athletic club. Distance,
171 feet, inches; M. P. McOrath, New
York Athletic club, 159 feet 7 Inches, sec-
ond; M. F. Horr, Irish-Americ- Athletlo
club, 154 feet, 4 inches, third.

Eighth event, running broad Jump: Won
by Dan Kelley. University of Oregon. Dis-
tance, 23 feet, 11 Inches; E. T. Cook, Jr.,
Irish-Americ- Athletic club. 23 feet, 2

Inches, second; G. F. O'Connell, New York
Athletic club. 22 feet. 11 inches, third. Kel- -
ley's record beats that of M. Prlnateln,
Irish-Americ- Athletic club, former cham- -
plon, by 1 foot, 7 Indies.

Ninth event throwing discus, free style:
Won by Martin J. Sheridan, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club. Distance, 129 feet 5
Inches; A. K. Dearhorne, New York Ath-
letic club, 121 feet, 1M Inches, second; Leo
Talbott, Irish-Americ- Athletic club, IZi
feet, third.

Flve-iull- e Record Smashed,
Tenth event, five-mil- e run: J. J. Daley,

Irish-Americ- Athletic club, won: George
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club, sec-

ond: Thomas Collins, Irish-Americ- Ath-
letlo club, third. Time: 2t:4. Daley beat
the record by 16 seconds.

Twelfth ,vnt ?'Alvnr1 tiiirrtle? .Tnhn T

r.iler, jr., irisn-Amerlc- Athletic club,
won; A. B. Shaw, Chicago Athletlo club,
second; W. S. Lee, New York Athletic
club, third. Time: 0:25. Eller's record
In this event ties that of former Champion
S. L. Hlllman, New York Athletic club.

Thirteenth event, Uu-ya- run: H. J.
Huff, Chicago Athletic club, won: P. C.
Gerhardt, Olympic club of California, sec-
ond: C. J. Kelts, New York. Athletic club,
third. Time: 0.U. Huff's time beau
by one-fift- h of a second that of former
Champion R. L. Young, Irish-Americ-

Athletic club.
Fourteenth event, throwing fifty-six- -

found weight: Won by John J. Flanagan,
Athletic club. Distance, ks

feet, 8 Indies; P. McDonald. Irish-Americ-

Athletic club, 86 feet, 3 Inches, second;
James R. Mitchell, N.-- York Athletic
club, 31 feet, 11 Inches, third. Flanagan
beats by one-eigh- of an Inch of former
world's record held by himself.

Fifteenth event, running high Jump:
Won by Con Leapy of Cor', Ireland, cham-
pion of the world at the Olympic games at
Athens, Greece. Height, 6 feet, 1 Inch;
Herbert A. Uldnsy, Boston Athletlo asso- -

cist Ion. 6 feet. Inch, second; F. RJsley,
lrlnh-Amerir- Athletic club, ( feet, 11
Inches, third.

Sixteenth event throwing discus, Greekstyle: Won by Msrtln Sherldsn. Irlsh-Amerlr-

Athletic club. Dlstam-e- , 97 feet,
3 Inches: A. K. Dearborn. New York Ath-
letic club. 91 feet. 1 Inches, second; Piatt
Adams, New York Athletic club, 81 feet,
1 Inch, third. No former American record.

Bloomer Girls Aaraln.
The National Bloomer Girls will Plav a

return engagement at Diets park Sunday
afternoon, when they will meet the Diets
Association team. Miss Wsddell will oc-
cupy the box. For the opening game of
the double hesder the Diets Athletics will
play the Bellevue team. The Ilrst game
will start at 3:30. The lineup:

Athletics. Position. Bellevue. Neb.
Dunn ..Second .. Lanhlre
Jenkins ..Short ... M. Graves

V eeks ..Third ... Barney
Mossman...'.. ..First .... Trent
F. Spellman. ..I.eft Farrand
Goddard ..Center . Kast
E. Lafferty.. ..Right ... IesvlnStrong ..Catch ... ...... HBUUIIV I,Hagensack... ..Pitch .... A. Uraves '
Matthews ..Pitch ... Jones'

The batteries will be: Bloomer Girls.
Waddell and Jones; Association, Bunnell
and & Spellman.

Two Games at Vinton.
A double header Is scheduled for Vinton

park for Sunday afternoon, the first game
being between the Hollys and the West-side- s.

The second game, and the main
event, will be between the

team of Omaha and the Under-
wood, la., team, which defeated the Lee-Glas- s-

Andreesens st Underwood last Bun- -
day. They will play as follows:
L. G. A. Positions. Underwood.
C. Clair.... First Bsse ....Bemardt
Mullen Second Base.. .......Nelson
Mlnlkus.... ...'...Third Base.... Wllmot
Lawler Shortstop Brown
Casey Left Field Barrett
Daugherty. Center Field.. Tallman
Gibson Right Field.... Ryan
E. Clair.... Catcher .....Kennedy
Williams... Pitcher Cass
Morlarty... Pitcher
Scully Pitcher

REMITTANCE MAN FOUND DEAD

Mystery Surrounding-- William L.
Graves of St. Louis ait

Last Cleared.

CHICAGO, Bept 7. William L.' Graves,
the mysterious 81 a day remittance man,
who has been an enigma to Bt. Louis for
twenty years, yesterday. Drink was
the cause of his death, and the event
served to clear up the mystery of the man's
Identity. Charles E. Graves, president of
Charles E. Graves tt Co., Jewelers, Madison
street and Wabash avenue, admitted last
night that the dead dlpsomanlao waa his
brother. The dollar a day on which the
dead man lived was provided by his
brother.

"I spent seven years trying to save him,"
said Mr. Graves. "I was forced at last
to give him up. However, I could not let
him starve and for the past twenty years
he has received $1 a day. Since his twen-

tieth year he has been in the clutch of
drink and every remedy on earth failed to
save him."

The death of William Graves was In

keeping with his life. He was found un-

conscious from the effects of liquor in the
basement of an east St Louis saloon and
expired on his way to the hospital In the
police ambulance. In his pocket was found
an envelope addressed to Thomas Rudd
treasurer of the Graves company. The
envelope inclosed a postal, on the back
of which was written. "Yours of the fourth
received," apparently au acknowledgement
of the last dollar.

Graves was about 45 years old. He spent
practically his entire time In saloons and
In the company of section hands. He ap-

peared at times to make an effort to redeem
himself and for weeks was observed to be
punctilious in the matter of shaving and
linen, but these fits of repentance gradually
became shorter and farther between.

Graves had . a wife, son ' and daughter
in Chloago, but they have long since re
garded him as dead.

LUSITANIA'S TRIP IS RACE

Maiden Voynsje of llngre Cunnrder
Will Test Ability to Cover

Distance.
NEW YORK, Bept 7.-- The advent of no

hip was ever watched with keener inter-

est than that displayed in the maiden
voyage of the huge Cunard steamer Lusl-tanl- a,

which will sail from Liverpool for
New York this evening. The Lusltanla,
which Is expected to travel at a sustained
speed of 26 knots an hour, represents a
new departure in marine architecture, so

far as its engines are concerned, and
shipping men are deeply Interested to see

Just how they will act. The engines are
of the turbine type, heretofore considered
too costly to run for commercial use.

Added interest ts given to the trip of
the Lusltanla by the fact that the man-

agers of the Cunard line will start for
New York the Lucanta, hitherto their fast-
est ship and the record holder for ths
trip from Queenstown to New York, a
few hours before the departure of the
new steamer. It will actually be a race
and will thoroughly test, the capabilities
of the two types of steamers.

LIKES CROSS SADPl STYLE

President and Mrs. Roosevlt Visit
Riding; Academy and Ex-

presses Ills Views.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Bept.

and Mrs. Roosevelt visited the riding acad-

emy near here yesterday, where the presi-

dent reviewed the work of the class.
Archie and Quentln Roosevelt took part
In the review. The girls In the class rids
astride and the president In the course of
the review. It is stated, expressed himself
as In favor of that method of riding for
women.

Pure Food Law to Be Enforced.
BIOUX FALLS. B. D Bept. 7. (Special.)
A. H. Wheaton, state food and dairy

commissioner, while In Bloux Falls on of-

ficial business, announced It as his Inten-

tion to Insist upon a strict compliance by
the druggists of the state and others with
the provisions ot the new pure food law.
While In the city he had a conference with
local druggists for the purpose of dis-
cussing Uie provisions of the new law.

Letter Carriers' Offlecn.
CANTON, O., Sept. 7. At 8 o'clock this

morning the Nstionsl Letter Carriers' as-

sociation elected the following officers:
President. W. E. Kelly, Brooklyn; vice

resident. E. Muncle. Ind.: sec
retary. B. J. Cantwell. The following were
chosen members of the executive board:
Oeorgn E. Buchman, Canton, O.; M. T.
Finnan, Bloomlngton, 111.; J. J. Gallagher,
Jeraey City; R. F. Qulnn, Philadelphia;
F. 8. Trafton. Cleveland. Two members
of the committee on constitution and law
were chosen. J. 8. Roark. Portland, Ore.,
and B. F. 8miley, Fort Dodge, la. Two
of the four Mutual Benefit association
trustees chosen are J. F. McElroy, Bridge-
port. Conn., and J. Schlmmelfennlng, St.
Louts.

Conflseated Fixtures Returned.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Sept. 7. Judgs

Gllpatrlck In the district court here today
ordered the sheriff to return forthwith to
their owners ths fixtures In twenty-thre- e

Leavenworth saloons recently seised upon
order of the attorney general of the stale
1 be defendants testified they had not sold

nv llouor after the attorney general had
ordered them to atop doing so. The
county prosocutor waa unable to present
sny testimony to the contrary. The fix-
tures are valued at ever 1100,000.

FOOT BALL ON THE CAMPUSES

Local Colleg-e- i and Schools Will Hare
Teams This Tear.

BELLEVUE GETS A NEW COACH

Faeee Difficult Task to Hold Title
a State Champion Student

Will Coach High
School. -

Bellevue, the high school. Diet! Athlsth,
association, the business colleges and other '

Institutions have signified their Intention
of putting foot ball teams on the gridiron

'this fall. With the completion ot the car
line to Bellevue It Is but a short run for
Omaha people to make the Journey, to that'
beautiful burg to witness the games played,
on the college campus. Crelghton will play
both on Its college campus and at Vinton
Street park and the Omaha High school
tsam will play at Vinton and Diets parka,

Bellevue has a difficult task on Its hands
to maintain the reputation as state cham
plon because of the loss of so much of Its
old material A majority of the cracks
which went to make op last year's team
have left the college and It Is now up to
the captain and coach to find new material
among the Increasing number of students)
In the college. The Benson boys will be
missing this year, as well as many of
the others who have helped to make the
name of Bellevue famous on the gridiron.
Coach Crow has his work set out before
him In getting together a bunch of new
material which will make good.

The Omaha High school team manage-
ment Is to be placed In the hands ot a
student manager this season and the boys
will have more latitude In which to work
than they have had for some time. There
Is no reason why the Omaha High school,
should not have a splendid foot ball team
and It Is up to the boys themselves to see ,

that they have one which will be a credit x

to the school and which will be able to
play from the start of the season to tho ,
close without having to cancel gsmea at
the end of the schedule because of a k

falling off In the Interest of the players
themselves because they have been beaten
a few times.

Little Chana--e In Rules.
The actual matter of the rules has not

been materially changed owing to the satis-
faction that was found with the wholesale '

revision which took place In tho rules of
1906." The particular detail of the few
alterations follows later. . .

Meanwhile, It Is worth while to look over
the new arrangement and the headings,
which will give a fair Idea of the general
plan.

First come the rules relating to the field
and the ball. Then those relating to the
number of players and substitutes, then, ,

the length of the game and scoring. Fol- - '

lowing these come definitions of all the ,

terms used. This group of definitions Is .

followed by rules relating to the kick-of- f,

and the position of players on scrimmage
as well as kick-of- f, kick-ou- t, punt-o- ut and
place-kic- also' on tree kicks. Then come
sections covering the putting ot the ball
In play and the detail of the game. Follow
Ing these, unlawful interference with play, ,

obstruction of opponents, passing or throw- -.

Ing the ball, and on-sl- and off-sid- e. Then
the rules relating to the necessary gain on
downs and distance of the kick, aa well aa,
a description of a

The next two groups govern the conduct
of players as well as the conduct ot per-

sons other than players. Following these
come penalties and the duties of the offi-

cials, with brief ofj rules over which each
has control. Appended to these are note
giving briefly the suggestions and Interpre-
tations placed on the rules.

The main alterations are as follows: An:
Increased length of the game. Owing to.i
the fact that It waa found, under the newi
rules the players were rather less exhausted'
than in the old game. It was determined
to Increase the playing time' another ten
minutes by adding five minutes to each
half.

It waa voted to continue the method of
two umpires, but to define their duties more
specifically, so that one would aid the
referee In decisions down the field. This
one Is practically an assistant to the referee
and Is called the field Judge. The other,'
generally speaking, has control of ths deci-
sions that belong to the lineup.'

Ten-Ya- rd Rale Same. '
The ten-yar- d rule la preserved exactly as

before, that Innovation having met with
almost general approval. In that It made
far less effective anything like mass playa
and forced the open play which everyone
so much desired.

Forward passing has been altered to a
certain extent making It less risky- to use
it on the first and second down. Instead,
of losing the ball In case the forward pas
strikes the ground before striking a player
of either side, the same side retains posses-
sion of the ball by losing fifteen yards in
distance. When the forward paaa is es--
sayed on the third down, however.- - and it
strikes the ground without striking a
plsyer, or la otherwlae made Illegally, tho
ball must be surrendered to the other elds
exactly as formerly. a

In order to cover a point upon which
there waa some discussion last year, the
following legislation was enacted: That a
line man may carry the ball," provided he
does not leave his position In the line Until
the ball Is put In, play.

It was also determined that the forward
psss or tripping op hurdling by the side
that did not put the ball In a scrimmage,
should be penalised fifteen yards.

In order to more clearly settle the point
about the rlghta of a aide on a fair catch.
It was enacted that a man should be re-

garded as having an opportunity to make
a fair catch when It waa possible for him
to reach the ball before It should atrlko the
ground.

In order to prevent signalling by one man
and a. catch and run by another. It was
legislated 'that If one man of the side
algnals his Intention of making a fair eaten,
and then another of his side, who did not
signal, makes the catch, this player may
not run with the ball nor la he entitled M)

the privileges coming from a fair catch,
butthe ball must be put down at the polas)
where he caught It for a scrimmage by hat
side.

All questions of hurdling were put wit
the Jurisdiction of the referee. ' ' '

SCHEDULE FOB THE NAVY TEAM

Hardeet It Has Ever Had la New
Framed Up,

ANNAPOLIS, Md Sept. I Naval foot
ball authorities have completed the sched-
ule for the midshipmen's team for the com-
ing season. It Includes twelve games, all
of which will be played on the home
grounds with the saceptloa of the army


